
Greenmoor Community Allotment Association Price list 2019

Blood Fish and Bone whole bag 25kg £17.00 small bag £1.00

Bonemeal whole bag 25kg £17.50 small bag £1.00

Canes 4ft x 10 £3.00

Canes 8ft x 10 £6.00

Chempack potting £2.20

Chicken manure pellets £7.25

Clinic (glyphosate weedkiller 360g/l) half litre £6.75 litre £13.00

Clover compost 75L £5.00

Compost activator small bag £1.00

Debris green netting per metre 2m wide             75p 3m wide           £1.00

Ericaceous compost £4.00

Feed&weed mosskiller whole bag 20kg £25.00 small bag £1.00

Fleece per metre light 17g         50p heavy 35g       £1.00

Fruit & Veg disease control per box £7.00

Garden Lime £5.50

Gas canister £1.30

Growbag - Clover £2.75

Growbag - Levington/tomorite special £2.00

Growmore whole bag 25kg £21.00 small bag £1.00

Groworganic 40L £8.50

Humax original multi-purpose compost 60L £5.50

Hydrated lime 25kg £12.50

Jeyes fluid 300ml litre cans £3.00

John Innes Composts 20L - Seed,No1,2,3 £4.00

Moss peat 100L £7.50

Netting - 4m wide black anti bird / metre £1.80

Netting - white / metre 30 p

Nitrate of Chalk CAN whole bag 25kg £23.50 small bag £1.00

Perlite Litres £2.50 for 10 Litres £1.50 for 5 Litres

Phostrogen all purpose plant food (40cans) £2.50

Potato fertiliser whole bag 25kg £25.00 small bag £1.00

Rodine rat/mouse killer box of 3 sachets £4.60

Roshield rat poison £2.00

Rodex 100g £1.50

Sand £4.00

Slug pellets ferric phosphate - NEW bottle 700g   £4.00 350g bag      £2.10

Spear & Jackson outdoor fluid (=Jeyes) 1L £5.00

Sulphate of Ammonia small bag £1.00

Sulphate of Potash whole bag 25kg £39.00 small bag £1.00

Superphosphate small bag £1.00

Tomato feed litre £3.00

Ultimate bug killer £8.75

Vermiculite Litres £2.50 for 10 Litres £1.50 for 5 Litres

Weedtex 2m wide / metre 90p

Weed suppressant heavy duty 2m wide /m £1.00

WD40 or 3 in 1 £1.20


